caleta josefina
Estancia

Tierra del Fuego - PATAGONIA

Live & feel the pioneer experience
with roast lamb
We´ll live the experience of knowing the most
important farm from Patagonia, we´ll know
about his history an the development of Tierra
del Fuego. We´ll be part of the sheep shearing
process in the biggest and most traditional
shed. Then we´ll visit the patrimonial house, to
enjoy our excellent “pisco sour” and a typical
homemade “empanada”. There we´ll find out
more about the history of Tierra del Fuego and
his pioneers. Finally, we´ll have an exquisite
roasted Lamb with salads and the best Chilean
wine from the central valley.
Feel being a Pioneer in Patagonia!!!!
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Lodging in Estancia
Caleta Josefina

Valor
PROGRAMA:

$ 50.000 pp

Feel like a Pioneer lodging in
a patrimonial house of the XIX
century. You can enjoy of the
immensity of Tierra del Fuego,
walk around the farm, and
learn more about the farming
activities.
room price:

Single $ 120.000
Doble $ 160.000
Menú $ 32.000
(Includes continental
breakfast and taxes)
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caleta josefina
Estancia

Tierra del Fuego - PATAGONIA

live the experience on the main
f a r m o f ti e r r a d e l f u e g o

What are estancias (farms)?
The estancias are villages that allowed the pioneering development of Patagonia, the pioneers were hard-working men and
women who arrived from far latitudes, introducing sheepfarming;
transforming the infinite landscape into economic units, producing
wool and meat.
The history of the farms reflects a wild and romantic epopee
that tells about the strenghs of the pioners who finally develop Patagonia.

Founded in 1893 by Mauricio Braun

Participate and enjoy the major heritage rescue of a farm in Patagonia. In 2017, the current owner of Caleta Josefina, direct descendant of
the pioneers, decided to recover the patrimonial value of the most important Patagonian farm of all times. With effort and pioneer vision, they
have started the rescue of what is the biggest sheepfarming venture of the
world with more than 1.000.000 hectares. Live the experience of being in
the pioneers’ houses, feel their emotions, adventures and enjoy the roast
lamb.

History

Estancia “Caleta Josefina” was founded, at the turn (at the beginnings) of XIX
century, when the government at that time
(1881-1891), delivered allowances of land
located in the southern latitudes. To materialize the productive development of the
immense rented areas issued by the state,
the main pioneers of Patagonia created the
Exploiting Society of Tierra del Fuego. In
1893 the construction of the first farm in
the Northen coast of Bahia Inútil began,
founded by Mauricio Braun, at the beginning known as “Río Pantanos”, named
“Caleta Josefina” afterwards.
Caleta Josefina was the most important
establishment of the company due to the
enormous extension of over a million hectares, the great quality and elegance of its
installations and its important sheep farming. The vastness of its territory deman-

ded the subdivision into sections to facilitate its operative management, emerging
San Sebastián, China Creek and Cameron
farms. Caleta Josefina was designed for
the breeding of sheep for woolen production, meat and others. It was formed for
its quarter, sections, positions, paths and
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Shearing Shed

Patrimonial House
Fachada Nor Oriente
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Fachada Nor Poniente

Fachada Oriente

Fachada Sur Poniente

Fachada Sur Oriente

The administration house of Caleta Josefina presents three entrances,
the main one on the west, through an impressive gallery. It´s a house that
combines the needs of comfort with a view to the Patagonian immensity. The public area is formed by the gallery, the lounge, connected to
the gallery, and the dining room. All these facilities are connected internally through a distribution centre which possesses a big chimney and a
skylight. The room area was the place of accommodation for the owners
and permanent residence of the administrator and his family. Its eight
chimneys are outstanding, and they were the main support for the central
heating system.

Corte Longitud

The shed at Caleta Josefina is the biggest of the Chilean Patagonia
and had over 36 shearing machines where more than 300.000 sheep
were shorn during the summer. Its costruction is formed by structures
and wooden partition, the same as purlins, trusses and joints to receive the galvanized iron plates imported from England. It uses modular
elements such as windows and skylights.

Corte Transver

Fachada Poniente

Fachada Sur Poniente

Fachada Nor Poniente

Pontificia Universidad Católica de Chile
Vicerrectoría de Investigación
Dirección de Artes y Cultura
Postulación de estancias de Tierra del fuego a la categoría de Monumentos Históricos.
Formación de la figura técnica de "declaratoria seriada".
Estancia Springhill, 1890 (Subsecretaría de Marina)
Estancia Caleta Josefina, 1984 (Fiscal)
Estancia San Sebastián, 1895 (Subsecretaría de Aviación)
Estancia Bahía Felipe, 1896 (Dirección de Bienestar de la Armada).
Escala:

Estancia Caleta Josefina

1 : 200

Arquitecto Investigador Responsable: Eugenio Garcés Feliú
Arquitectos Investigadores: Emilio de la Cerda Errázuriz, Samuel García Oteíza

Live & feel the pioneer
experience with roast lamb
Escuela de Arquitectura PUC, Instituto de la Patagonia UMAG

Lodging in Estancia
Caleta Josefina

L-02

Feel like a Pioneer lodging
in a patrimonial house of the
XIX century. You can enjoy of
the immensity of Tierra del Fuego, walk around the farm, and
learn more about the farming
activities.
ROOM PRICE:

We´ll live the experience of knowing the most important
farm from Patagonia, we´ll know about his history an the development of Tierra del Fuego. We´ll be part of the sheep shearing
process in the biggest and most traditional shed. Then we´ll visit
the patrimonial house, to enjoy our excellent “pisco sour” and a
typical homemade “empanada”. There we´ll find out more about
the history of Tierra del Fuego and his pioneers. Finally, we´ll
have an exquisite roasted Lamb with salads and the best
Chilean wine from the central valley.
Feel being a Pioneer in Patagonia!!!!

Single $ 120.000
Doble $ 160.000
Menú $ 32.000

(Includes continental breakfast
and taxes)
Reservations

reservas@estanciacaletajosefina.com
All services must
have a previous reservation

How to get to
Caleta Josefina?

Caleta Josefina is located in the centre of Tierra del Fuego, at the
end of Bahía Inútil, 100 kilometers south-east of Porvenir. To arrive
from Punta Arenas, an appealing crossing of the Magellan Strait has
to be made, whether direct to Porvenir or Punta Delgada. To reach
the farm, you can cross directly from Punta Arenas on the Patagón
ferry (www.tabsa.cl) from Tres Puentes terminal at 8:30 a.m (check
the schedules) and arrive in Porvenir at 11:00 a.m. Then, take Y – 71
route is taken (gravel road) as far as Onaissin crossing where you turn
right to reach Caleta Josefina. Another way to arrive from Punta Arenas is that you can take the international Y – 255 route, which is totally paved, as far as the Punta Delgada crossing, 185 kilometers to the
north of Punta Arenas, then you turn right and take the Y – 257 route.
Afterwards,you take the ferry across the Magellan Strait, which lasts
around 20 minutes with full day regular service. After that continue
along the international route as far as Onaissin crossing and you are
recommended to fill up with fuel in Cerro Sombrero.
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Is there anything nearby?
F LY F I S H I N G

6 kilometres to the South of Caleta Josefina is the Pingüino
Rey Park, where the main colony of king penguins of Tierra
del Fuego is located, and where you can observe them in their
natural habitat. (www.pinguinorey.com).
Continuing South different places for fishing are available
in the sector of Rio Grande and Lago Blanco, where beautiful
fish of different sizes can be caught. The fishing season goes
from October 16th to April 14th. Also, in the area near the farm
there exist small brooks where you can practise fly-fishing. The
fauna is diverse on the farm, there are guanacos, condors, red
and gray foxes.
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